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An experimental study was conducted in 11 patients to
evaluate the immediate effects of laser recanalization
during peripheral arterial bypass surgery. Angioscopy
allowed precise localization and identification of the oc-
clusion. A 1 or 2 mm optical fiber probe was used. Laser
energy was regulated using the least amount of energy
necessary for recanalization. New vascular channels were
made in 10 of the 11 patients . After recanalization the
arterial segment was excised for histologic evaluation.
Smaller channel diameters were made with the 1 mm
probe (1.5 ± 0.6 mm) than with the 2 mm probe (3 ±
0.3 mm) (p < 0.05). Flow through channels (mean pres-
sure 80 mm ltg) made with the 2 mm probe was greater
than that through channels made with the 1 mm probe
(150 ± 102 versus 19.7 ± 10 cc/min) (p < 0.05). The
amount of debris formed was small with both probes.
Atherosclerotic and thrombotic arterial occlusive diseases
constitute major causes of morbidity (myocardial infarction,
strokes and limb ischemia) and mortality. Arterial bypass
surgery, balloon angioplasty (1,2) and thrombolytic therapy
have allowed considerable improvement in the management
of patients with occlusive arterial disease . Laser irradiation
has the potential to provide an alternative approach because
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Vascular perforations were less frequent with the 2 mm
probe (two of nine arteries) compared with the 1 mm
probe (four of four arteries). Successful recanalization
with flow rates expected to maintain vascular patency
was achieved only with the 2 mm probe.
Histologic studies at nonperforated sites demon-
strated that the elastica of the artery appeared to be
preserved whereas the overlying plaque and underlying
media were thermally disrupted. This suggests that the
elastic tissue acts as an optical windowallowingthe argon
beam to go through it without causing morphologic dam-
age. Except for fresh thrombus, atheromas including
calcificplaque and old organized thrombus were readily
vaporized. These results are encouraging for the use of
the laser for vascular recanalization in humans.
(J Am Coli CardioI1986;8:184-92)
certain laser properties allow for tissue vaporization, trans-
mission through optical fibers and fine control of energy
delivery (3).
Both in vitro and in vivo animal experiments have shown
that lasers can recanalize obstructed vessels (3-5). The cur-
rent investigation reports our initial experience with exper-
imental laser recanalization in II patients undergoing pe-
ripheral arterial bypass surgery. Angioscopy was used to
help guide the laser to the site of vascular obstruction. Be-
fore completion of surgery , irradiated vessels were resected
to evaluate: 1) length and diameter of the recanalized lumen ,
2) histologic features of the artery and lumen, 3) flow through
the newly cteated lumen , 4) amount of debris formed, and
5) arterial wall perforation.
Methods
Patient selection. All patients had been previously se-
lected for arterial reconstruction on the basis of symptoms
and angiographic findings. All were markedly limited by
either severe intermittent claudication or pain at rest in-
volving one or both legs in the distribution of the angio-
graphically documented obstruction in the femoral arteries.
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Only patients with totally occluded superficial femoral ar-
teries were candidates. In 11 patients, permission to perform
laser recanalization was obtained from the Institutional Re-
view Board Committee at the University of Florida, Vet-
erans Administration Medical Center and the Food and Drug
Administration. Informed consent was obtained from each
patient before bypass surgery.
Surgical procedure. All surgical procedures were per-
formed under general anesthesia. Exposure of the common
femoral, superficial femoral and profunda femoral arteries
was performed in the usual fashion. An approximately 10
to 15 em segment of the proximal superficial femoral artery
was exposed. This is 5 to 10 em longer than the usual
exposure. The patient was heparinized (10 IUlkg body weight)
before arterial clamping. Clamps were applied to the prox-
imal common femoral artery and profunda femoral artery.
No clamps were applied to the superficial femoral artery
because this was totally occluded in all cases. The common
femoral artery was incised longitudinally for 2 to 3 em in
the area to be included in the bypass anastomosis. After
completion of laser recanalization the arteriotomy was
lengthened for the proposed anastomosis. The surgical pro-
cedure was completed in a standard fashion. Lasing of the
occluded proximal superficial femoral artery increased anes-
thesia time by an average of 15 minutes.
Angioscopy and laser transmission. A 2.8 mm di-
ameter angioscope, Laser Optiscope (Trimedyne, Inc.), was
introduced through the arteriotomy proximal to the femoral
artery occlusion. The angioscope was coupled to a Sony
video camera (model DXC-1850) and the image displayed
on a color monitor. The laser optiscope is 105 cm in length
and has three channels: I) a 1.2 mm channel through which
a 400 em long, 300 JLm silica core optical fiber to transmit
the laser beam could be introduced; 2) a 0.7 mm channel
containing a 300 JLm core illumination fiber coupled to a
xenon light source (487 C Xenon Light Source, Karl Storz
Endoscopy, America, Inc.); and 3) a 0.3 mm channel con-
nected to a proximal balloon that could be inflated to occlude
blood flow. Irrigation was performed continuously through
a Y-connector using the space around the laser fiber. A
pressurized saline perfusion system was used with flow reg-
ulated by a stopcock.
The angioscope was advanced toward the obstruction
with the saline perfusion to allow visual inspection of the
arterial lumen on the monitor. One of two argon ion laser
systems with energy peaks at wavelengths of 488 and 514
nm was used: a 14 watt argon ion laser (554A, Laser Ionics)
or a 20 watt endocoagulator (ML20). A stainless steel metal
sleeve, I or 2 mm (Laser Probe, Trimedyne, Inc.), was
crimped on to the distal end of the optical fiber. The I mm
sleeve is an open-ended ring around the fiber tip. The 2 mm
sleeve has an elliptical metal cap with a 250 JL diameter
circular window at its end. The fiber tip is recessed within
the cap so that most of the beam is absorbed by the metal
cap and only 15% of the beam is allowed to exit (Fig. 1).
The efficiency of laser transmission through the optical fiber
was assessed at the distal end of the fiber by an external
power meter before and after use.
When the site ofocclusion was visualized by angioscopy,
the optical fiber was advanced to this site and gentle pressure
was applied in an attempt at mechanical recanalization. Only
lesions that could not be mechanically crossed were lased.
Laser activation was done in a systematic stepwise fashion
using a dosimetric matrix as follows: beginning at I watt
as measured at the fiber tip, power was incrementally in-
creased by I watt to a total of 8 watts. Pulse duration was
I second and the interval between pulses was 0.2 second.
When the obstruction was penetrated at a specific power
level this level was held constant. If no penetration was
evident or if the fiber could not be advanced at 8 watts and
I second pulses then pulse duration was increased by I
second intervals to a total of 10 seconds/pulse. If penetration
of the obstruction was still not possible, the procedure was
terminated.
Recanalization ofthe vascular obstruction was attempted
only over the surgically exposed portion of the totally oc-
cluded vessel. No effort was made to create a channel through
the entire occlusion. To widen the existing channel, after
Figure 1. A 300 JLm core optical fiber with (a) a
I mm metal sleeve and (b) a 2 mm elliptical metal
sleeve at the tip. In both a and b the back end of
the sleeve is crimped onto the fiber cladding and an
argon laser beam (I watt) is seen exiting from the
tip at a 15° angle. The beam of the 2 mm probe in
b has a narrower waist and is less intense than that
of the I mm probe in a.
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forward progress was terminated, the laser was again turned
on while the fiber was withdrawn from the occlusion site.
During withdrawal, the power was doubled. Withdrawal
time was similar to the forward recanalization time. If the
doubled power was greater than the capacity of the laser
then the maximal power attainable was used.
After this procedure the fiber and 2.8 mm angioscope
were removed and a 1.7 mm Ultra-thin Optiscope (Trime-
dyne) was inserted to inspect the laser-created vascular lu-
men. This scope has only an illumination and visualization
channel . It was passed inside an 8F introducer with a side
port for continuous perfusion. The visualization channel was
attached to the video recorder, camera system and the image
displayed on a color monitor. After inspection, the arterial
segment was ligated and resected just below the site of
recanalization. Thus, any debris formed during the proce-
dure was not lost and could be collected and weighed as
described later.
Debris measurements. Immediately after excision, the
occluded distal portion of arterial segment was trimmed with
a blade until the recanalized lumen was seen. The arterial
segment was then flushed with saline solution and the debris
was collected on a preweighed 40 J.L mesh (Alpha Thera-
peutics Co.). The weight of the dry mesh, before collection
of debris, was subtracted from the dry weight obtained after
debris collection. Weight was measured using a Sartorius
2475 balance.
Flow measurements. The excised arterial segment was
mounted and perfused with saline solution (80 mm Hg).
Flow per minute was calculated by volumetric collection .
The arterial segment was then perfusion-fixed (80 mm Hg)
with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 0 .2 M cacodylate.
Gross and histologic measurements. Length of the ex-
cised arterial segment was measured as distance between
entry and exit points (at end of obstruction or perforation).
The arterial segment was serially cut in 1 ern sections,
embedded in paraffin and cut into 5 JLm thick sections.
Sections were mounted on glass slides, stained with hema-
toxylin-eosin and examined under light microscopy. Mea-
surements of the maximal diameter of the new circular ar-
terial channel were made using a micrometer stage on the
microscope . Scanning electron microscopy (lEOL 35 C
scanning electron microscope) was done using 2 mm cross-
sectional segments subjected to critical point drying in liquid
carbon dioxide, mounted on stubs and gold-coated in a
sputter coater. For transmis sion electron microscopy (Phil-
Iips-300 electron microscope) , cross sections from irradiated
areas were cut into 2 mm pieces, embedded in Spurr resin
and thin-sectioned with a diamond knife and stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate .
Statistical analysis. A one-way analysis of variance was
used to compare arterial segment length, luminal diameter
and flow in arteries recanalized with the I or 2 mm probe.
A probability value less than 0.05 was considered statisti-
cally significant. The significance of presence or absence
of perforation , comparing the I and 2 mm probes , was done
using a Fisher's exact test.
Results
None of the II male patients , aged 52 to 75 years, had
adverse consequences either immediately or at follow-up
(12 weeks) after laser recanalization and bypass surgery.
Angioscopy. Appearan ce of vessel before lasing . An-
gioscopy confirmed the site of total occlusion of the super-
ficial femoral artery. Both angioscopes provided images
adequate to allow structure recognition. Good visualization
required continuous saline perfusion and maximal illumi-
nation. In five patients, images of good quality were con-
sistently obtained. In four others, images were only inter-
mittently good because of low illumination and difficulty
with focus adjustment. In the two remaining patients the
images were inadequate for structure recognition as a result
of technical malfunction of the camera system. Atheroscle-
rotic plaque was seen occluding 9 of 12 arteries examined ,
and nonorganized fresh-appearing thrombus was identified
occluding one artery and one graft (Cases 6 and 7). Fresh
thrombi appeared smooth, glistening and dark red as op-
posed to the cobblestone-like, lighter tan-colored older
thrombi . Unexplained findings not seen on preoperative an-
giography were several small mobile intimal flaps in two
patients.
Alignment of optical fiber for lasing . With the angio-
scope it was possible to position the probe used for laser
recanalization coaxial with the arterial walls (Fig. 2). During
lasing a stream of small bubbles was seen emerging inter-
mittently from the orifice of the recanalized channel.
Appearance of vessel after lasing (Fig. 2). The 1.7 mm
but not the 2.8 mm angioscope could be passed through the
recanalized area and in one patient (Case 10) into the patent
portion of the distal artery. This was noted by the appearance
of blood in the field of vision. Inspection of the recanalized
segment of artery, during the passage and withdrawal of the
1.7 mm angioscope, showed charring of the walls. In ad-
dition, white flecks, suggesting calcific deposits, were oc-
casionally embedded along the side of the new lumen. None
of the arterial perforations, however, were detected by an-
gioscopy.
Laser recanalization (Table 1). Eleven of 13 totally
occluded arteries were recanalized in I I patients . The length
of the recanalized portion of the artery (mean ± SD) was
6.3 ± 1.7 ern, The length and outer diameters of the re-
canalized arterial segments were similar with the 1 mm
(Cases I to 4) and 2 mm (Cases 5 to II) probes. The luminal
diameter made with the 2 mm probe was 3.0 ± 0.33 mm,
which was greater (p < 0.05) than that made with the I
mm probe (1.5 ± 0.6 mm). Fewer perforations occurred
with the 2 mm probe (two of nine arteries) than with the 1
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Figure 2. Patient 10. Angioscopic images photographed from the
monitor during recanalization. The drawings below the figures
define the structures. A, The 2 mm probe is seen engaged in the
center of a totally occluded vascular lumen. The scope has been
rotated and angled showing the tip of the fiber at the 5 o'clock
position. The picture was taken at initation of laser activation .
(Picture taken through a 2.8 mm angioscope.) B, After laser re-
canalization a new vascular lumen is seen as a dark tunnel in the
upper right quadrant. The bright spot in the center of the new
lumen is due to light reflection from the saline perfusate. The
charred edges of thelumen aredueto lasing. (Picture taken through
a 1.7 mmangioscope.) C, Thecommunication between thecharred
recanalized vascular segment and the distal patent artery is seen
at the9 o'clock position. (Picture taken through a 1.7 mm angio-
scope advanced through a new channel.)
mm probe (four of four arteries) (p < 0.05). In all instances
where perforation occurred (6 of II patients), increased
transillumination of the arterial wall was observed. Five of
six perforations occurred on advancing the fiber and only
one during fiber withdrawal (Case 2). In the latter case the
I mm fiber was subintimal and lasing on withdrawal resulted
in a I em longitudinal thermal incision of the vessel wall.
The other perforations were identified by gross inspection
and at microscopy as 1 or 2 rom puncture sites. The outer
vessel diameter was not significantly different for vessels
treated with the 1 and 2 rom probes.
Laser irradiation of vessels with fresh thrombus failed
to produce an adequate channel. Passage of the optical fiber
into the thrombus resulted in shrinkage of the thrombus and
detachment from the vascular wall. No perforations oc-
curred in the graft or artery predominantly occluded by
thrombus. It was easier to steer the fiber in thrombus than
in densely calcified plaque. Also, it was easier to maneuver
the 2 mm probe than the I mm probe.
In one patient (Case 11) the probe at the tip of the fiber
became detached during fiber withdrawal and was found
embedded in the excised arterial segment.
Power efficiency (power output at the fiber tip compared
with input) was lower with the 2 mm probe (15%) than with
the I rom probe (75%) . Power density (Wtcm2) was similar
with both probes but energy flux (W-s/cm') was greater
with the 2 mm than with the I mm probe both with ad-
vancement and withdrawal of the optical fiber (both p <
0.05). More energy was absorbed by the larger 2 mm probe
because of its configuration and this created a larger channel.
Power efficiency readings after laser recanalization were
further reduced by 30 to 50% compared with readings before
lasing measurements. This was probably related to char
residue coating the fiber tip. Both probes were capable of
creating a new vascular channel with lasing on a single
forward pass. The energy variables, power (watts) and du-
ration are shown during forward recanalization in Figure 3.
Flow and debris measurements (Table 1). Flow in all
arterial segments was absent by angiography before surgery.
After excision of the rccanalized segment, flow measure-
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Table 1. Results of Intraoperative Laser Recanalization in Human Peripheral Arteries
Power Density Duration Recanalized Artery Diameter of
(W/cm2) of Segment Outer Recanalized Plaque
Procedure Length Diameter Lumen Flow Debris Composition at
Case Adv. With. (seconds) (em) (mm) Perforation (mm) (cc/rnin) (mg) Histologic Study
I mm Probe
I 1,415 2,829 IO 8 7.5 + I 28 0.3 A; IT; aT
2 2,829 5,659 IO 4 5.5 + I 0 1.1 A
3 4,244 8,488 26 7 6 + 2 8 1.8 A; or. Ca
4 8,488 8,488 IO 6.2 7 + 2 23 0.4 A:Ca
2 mm Probe
5 4,074 4,074 41 5 6 + 2.5 73 1.4 A
6 4,074 4,074 30 6.5 5 + 3 104 0.6 A; aT; Ca
4,074 4,074 30 7 7 * IT in graft
7 6,112 6,112 57 7 11 * * FT; or
8 4,074 6,112 30 5.5 7 3.5 360 1.1 A; Ca; FT
9 4,074 6,112 50 7.5 5 2.5 60 0.3 A; aT; Ca
IO 4,074 4,074 70 5 5 3 150 0.2 A;Ca
II (L) 4,074 4,074 72 5 5 2.5 150 1.3 A;Ca
(R) 4,074 4,074 18 3 7 3 200 0.7 A; aT: Ca
A atherosclerosis; Adv. = power density during fiber advancement; Ca calcium deposits; FT = fresh thrombus; O'T = old thrombus;
With. = power density during fiber withdrawal; * = nochannel; + = yes; - = no.
ment in the channels made using the I mm probe was 19.7
± 10 ml/rnin. Flow in channels made using the 2 mm probe
was 157 ± 102ml/min(p < 0.05 compared with the I mm
probe). With both probes, the amount of debris formed was
minimal. This debris consisted of charred and fused particles
of denatured cellular elements as seen by scanning and trans-
mission electron microscopy.
Histology (Table 1). Sections from the excised femoral
artery showed characteristic atherosclerosis with intimal
thickening by fibromuscular proliferation and frequent cal-
cific deposits (8 of 13 arteries). Total occlusion of the lumen
by atherosclerosis or thrombosis, or both, was seen in areas
not recanalized by the laser. Fresh thrombi seen in one artery
and in one graft had been previously described by angios-
copy.
The channels created were larger than the probe di-
Figure 3. Energy variables for recanalization (power and expo-
sure) used in each patient are summarized. The time needed for
initiation of recanalization is the intervalbetweenzero and the first
circle. The I mm probe needed less time than the 2 mm probe
for forward recanalization. The 2 mm probe required more power
to reach the 2 and 3 watt level because of energy absorption by
the metal (15% efficiency). The total time is the sum of the I
second lasing pulses and the 0.2 second interpulse pauses.
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Figure 4. Patient 6. Recanalized artery. Left,
Fresh segment of superficial femoral artery after
laserrecanalization. Thecentral channel wasmade
usinga 2 mm probe. The original lumenappears
at the 11 o'clock position. Right, Histologic
cross sectionof the recanalized arteryillustrating
a relatively smooth-walled central lumen with
minimalcharring and thermal injury made with
theargon laser. The left upper quadrant shows
the original vascular lumen (hematoxylin-eosin
stain; magnified x 12, reduced by 23%).
ameter, but their shape was similar to that of the probe used .
Light microscopy showed the channel wall to be smooth
with little to no cellular debris (Fig . 4) . The intimal surface
consistently showed a thin zone of charring with an under-
lying zone of thermal necrosis . The presence of calcific
deposits in the arteries did not prevent the formation of a
new vascular channel. By light microscopy, no patent vas-
cular lumen was present in lased fresh thrombus (Fig. 5) .
Scanning electron microscopic examination of the irra-
diated arterial lumen revealed a smooth flat surface lining
(Fig. 6). This was composed of fused cell membranes and
denatured cellular elements forming a smooth sheet. Trans-
mission electron microscopy showed the surface to be com-
posed of a smooth layer of necrotic tissue with an overlying
amorphous carbonized layer , together measuring between
200 and 500 J-L. Cells immediately below the surface ap-
peared irreversibly damaged with clumped chromatin ma-
terial. The elastic lamina appeared intact, whereas atheroma
above and media below showed findings suggesting exten-
sive thermal necrosis (Fig . 7) . At perforated sites , however,
all layers of the arterial wall were disrupted.
Discussion
Angioscopic guidance. This represents the first report
on the combined use of angioscopy and laser recanalization
of occluded atherosclerotic arteries in humans. Angioscopy
of arterie s in animal models and coronary arteries in humans
has been reported (6-8) . Our observations suggest that an-
gioscopy may be useful to localize the site of occlusion ,
identify fresh thrombus and orient the laser probe. Angios-
Figure 5. Patient 7. Cross section of right super-
ficial femoral arterytotallyoccludedbyfresh throm-
busafterattemptedlaser recanalization. The central
portion of thrombus is Iiquified withoutthe creation
of a well defined vascular lumen.
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Figure 6. Patient II. Scanning electron
micrograph of a longitudinal section of
the right superficial femoral artery. A, The
leading edge of a newly created central
vascular channel is shown. Note the well
defined edges of the channel. An area of
crescent-shaped amorphous tissue con-
sistent with thermal necrosis is seen at the
leading edge of the channel (arrows). The
boxed central area of the crescent cor-
responds to the exiting of the laser beam
and is further magnified below. White
bar at bottom = 100 nm. B, At higher
magnification, vacuolization can be seen
at the center of the crescent of thermal
necrosis. This is suggestive of early tissue
vaporization. This area is outlined within
the dotted line. White bar at bottom
100 nm.
copy can also be used to detect an end point for the reca-
nalization process as communication is reestablished with
a patent distal artery. Identification of endothelial flaps,
residual plaque, inadequate lumen size and thrombus may
provide useful data, especially on long-term follow-up. Per-
foration sites could not be detected at the viewing angle
(55°) of the angioscopes used. Ideally, however, the angio-
scope should follow the laser probe as it creates the new
channel during recanalization. Whether angioscopy will be
essential for laser angioplasty has yet to be demonstrated.
Angiographically guided catheter systems may be an equally
effective means for performing laser angioplasty (9-12).
Laser recanalization. A dosimetric matrix proved use-
ful in regulating the laser energy. The 2 mm probe created
a larger channel than the I mm probe but required more
energy. The reduced incidence of perforation with the 2 mm
probe may be related to: I) easier steerability, 2) an elliptical
shape which may stabilize the tip in a coaxial position, and
3) the window at the tip allowing the laser beam to weaken
the plaque creating a point of least resistance for the ad-
JACC Vol. 8, No.1
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Figure 7. Patient II. Transmission electron micrograph of the
femoral artery showing an intact elastic lamina (arrows). Left,
The atheroma on the luminal side of the vessel above and the
muscular layer below the elastic lamina show intense thermal
necrosis (magnified x 4,427, reduced by 15%). Right, At higher
magnification the elastic lamina does not appear altered by laser
recanalization (magnified x 8,200, reduced by 15%).
vancing probe. When the wider profile of the heated metal
probe reached the already lased plaque, the initial channel
was further enlarged. Channel widening greater than the
diameter of the probe was probably due to radiated heat.
Improved operator experience may also have contributed to
the reduced frequency of perforation.
Reduced power efficiency after recanalization, due to
char, did not reduce the ability of the probes to recanalize
vessels because lasing , performed by direct tissue contact,
is predominantly a thermal process (9,10,13). Char seen on
the metal probe after recanalization was firmly adherent and
did not appear to be a source for embolization .
In comparison with a totally encapsulated probe system
(9,10), our system allowed for transillumination of the ves-
sel. In an open operative field this helped predict potential
perforation . Another advantage of this system is that the
laser beam can be modulated. This allows for finer tem-
perature control at the fiber tip using the dosimetric matrix
limiting energy delivery at the threshold for plaque vapor-
ization. Thus, thermal damage can be minimized.
Preliminary reports (11,12) suggested that the laser may
be effective in treating peripheral vascular disease. Another
report (14) showed recanalization ofcoronary arteries during
bypass graft surgery . However, no information about flow,
debris or channel size was given and no specific laser do-
simetry was used. Thus, extensive thermal injury to the
arterial wall could have occurred leading to reocclusion.
Flow and debris measurements. The debris formed
after laser recanalization was minimal, as has also been
observed during in vitro argon laser vaporization of plaque
(15) . Flow levels capable of maintaining a patent lumen
were present only in channels made with the 2 mm probe .
Histologic assessment. The histologic findings dem-
onstrated a smooth wall channel similar to that seen in earlier
studies (3-5) . The elastic lamina of the vessel appeared to
be intact despite surrounding thermal necrosis . This suggests
that the elastic tissue may be protected; possibly it is trans-
parent to the laser beam and acts as an optical window . This
would be similar to the penetrability of the laser through
the lens of the eye , which is also mostly elastic tissue. Intact
elastic tissue might act as a barrier to help contain arterial
perforation , although at perforated sites the elastica was also
disrupted. If this is so, mechanical trauma with the probe
may be largely responsible for the tear in the elastica. Clearly
these hypotheses need further investigation.
Although fresh thrombus did not appear to be adequately
vaporized at the energies used , organized thrombus, throm-
boatheroma, calcific atheroma and atherosclerotic plaque
were readily recanalized by the argon laser using the 2 mm
probe. An explanation for inadequate recanalization offresh
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thrombus is the gel effect or poor structural support of fresh
thrombus causing the channel to collapse on itself. In ad-
dition, the high water and fibrin content of fresh thrombus
may also act as an optical window, allowing much of the
laser beam to pass through. The composition of the plaque
did not seem to influence the incidence of perforation.
Conclusions. This study represents an initial phase in
the evaluation of laser recanalization of peripheral arteries
in humans. We demonstrated that successful recanalization
using the laser can be achieved with the creation of a smooth-
walled channel capable of adequate flow rates, minimal
debris formation and a reduced perforation rate. Calcific
plaque was readily recanalized; however. fresh thrombus
was not. Angioscopy was useful both as a diagnostic tool
and as a guide for laser recanalization. Further studies of
long-term patency of these channels are needed. This study
only evaluated the immediate effects of laser recanalization
without attempting to use the laser therapeutically in place
of surgery. Optimism about long-term patency can be as-
sumed based on animal studies (16). In future studies the
recanalized channel will be left in place and long-term pat-
ency evaluated. As these studies progress in humans and
the safety and effectiveness of the technique improve, laser
recanalization and angioscopy could become useful clinical
tools for the treatment of occlusive vascular disease.
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